
Totally Delirious
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate NC2S

Choreographer: Jeni Bradshaw (UK) & Gary Bray (UK) - June 2019
Music: Delirious - Chase Fouraker

Intro - 16 Count - Restart on wall 6

[01 – 08] Right Nightclub Basic, Weave, Left Nightclub Basic, Side, ⅝ Spiral, Run Run
1 - 2& Step right to right, close left behind right, cross right over left
3& 4& Step left to left, step right behind left, step left to left, cross right over left,
5 - 6& Step left to left, close right behind left, cross right over left
7& 8& Step right to right, spiral turn ⅝ left, step left forward, step right forward (4:30)

[09 – 16] Cross Rock Recover Side, Press Sweep, Weave, Sway, Sway, Kick
1 - 2& Cross rock left over right, recover weight to right, step left to left
3 - 4 Press right over left, recover weight to left sweeping right from front to back
5& 6 Step right behind left, turn ⅛ left step left to left, cross right over left (3;00)
7 - 8 Step left to left swaying left, sway to right turn ¼ left kick left forward keeping weight back on

right (12:00)
Restart here on wall 6 :- Dance up to count 7 then replace count 8 with
8 Touch right beside left
Restart facing 12:00

[17 – 24] Step Sweep, Fallaway Diamond, ¼ Turn Reverse Rocking Chair
1 Step left forward sweeping right from back to front
2&3 Cross right over left, step left to left, turn ⅛ right step right back (1:30)
4&5 Step left back, turn ⅛ right step right to right, turn ⅛ right step left forward (4:30)
6& Turn ⅛ right cross right over left, step left to left (6:00)
7& Turn ¼ right rock back on right, recover weight to left (9:00)
8& Rock forward on right, recover weight to left

[25 – 32] Back Sweep, Weave, Full Unwind Sweep, Weave, Cross Rock Recover Side, Cross, Reverse Turn
1 Step back on right sweeping left from front to back
2& 3 Step left behind right, step right to right, cross left over right
4 Unwind full turn right keeping weight on left sweeping right from front to back (9:00)
5& 6& Step right behind left, step left to left, cross rock right over left, recover weight to left
7& Step right to right, cross left over right
8& Turn ¼ left step right back, turn ½ left step left forward,
Turn ¼ left to Restart the dance at 9:00

Non Turn Option:
8& Step right to right, step left behind right
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